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vicinity. Among these is a SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

FRED BLACKADAR. OPOSSUM CAPESV - -hP-

A Great Event
In one’s Ice \i llie^îWoovery of * remedy for

of cases, bùîîï Coitiumption and Catarrh orlg- 
liiate in Seîàfiîa. It 1* supposed to be the 
primary source of many other derangements 
of tii9 body. Regia at once to cleanse your 
blood with Lite standard aitcraave,

-—r in the extract to all appearance is very 
small. It is estimated at fractions of 1 
per cent, which,if correct,we should have j 
to do with a matter whose effect upon 
organisms attacked with tuberculosis 

far beyond what is known to us of

OCH S SECRET DISCLOSEDSupreme Court, why Should they [fear to 
trust it to define their rights in tBehring 
sea?

THE PROFESSOR TELES HOW HE 
EXPERIMENTED AND DIS

COVERED.

tiltEl" OPOSSUM CAPES, Storm Collars
BROWN OYED OPOSSUM CAPES, Storm Collar.

CHEAP AND GOOD.

HE1RT FAILURE.
CHINA,GLASSWARE 
PLATED WARE 

and FANCY GOODS.

goes
the strongest drugs.

Regarding the manner in which the 
specific action of the remedy on 
tuberculosis tissue is to be represented, 
various hypotheses may naturally be 
put forward. Without wishing to affirm 
that my view affords the best expla
nation, I represent the process myself in 
the following manner :

CROCKERY,An American, when questioned about 
the death of an acquaintance, answered 
that "he died of strangulation.” Had 
he been disposed to enter into particulars 
he might have added, “at the end of the 
hangman's rope.” Many years ago 
when men in the full vigor of manhood 
were suddenly prostrated by the hand 
of death, it was said that they died 
by the visitation of God, but 
of late it is the enstom to 
say that they die of heart disease 
or heart failure—in most cases of the 
latter. Heart failure is the last malady 
of man. He loses his memory, sight, 
hearing; his limbs become paralyzed* 
but so long as his heart performs its 
functions he lives. When it fails death

The Interred lente made Known—A Glyc
erine Extract From the Colilvution 
of t ubercle Bacilli—Action and Ef
fect of Lymph. D. MAGEE’S SONS,Berlin, Jan. 15.—The long talked of 

secret of the ingredients entering into the 
composition of Professor Koch’s famous 
lymph is made public to-day. Professor 
Koch says :

Since publishing, two months ago, the 
results of my experiments with the new 
remedy for tuberculosis, many phy- 
hii ians who received the preparation 
have been enabled to become acquainted 
with the properties through their own their
experiments. So far as I have been substance which in a certain degree o I 
able to review the statements published concentration kills or so alters living 
and the communications received by protoplasm that it passes into aeon-
letter, my indications have been fully dition that Weigert describes as
and completely confirmed. coagulation necrosia. In tissue thus be-

Before going into the remedy itself, I come necrotic th« bacillus finds such un
deem it necessary, for the better under- favorable conditions of nourishment that 
standing of its mode of operation, to state it can grow no more and sometimes dies.

But it appears to us that there brjcgy the way by which I arrived at This explains the remarkable phen-
causes for these failures the discovery. If a healthy guinea pig . -menon that in organs newly attacked

of^the heart, for which that organ, which foe inoculated with the pure cultivation with tuberculosis, for instance in guinea 
is never inactive from the moment of Qf German kultur of tubercle bacilli, the pigs’ spleen and liver, which are covered 
our birth until the moment of our death, Wound caused by the inoculation mostly with grey nodules, numbers of bacillli 
lias no responsibility, and which in closes over with a sticky matter and ap- are found ; whereas they are rare or 
many instances, though not in all, may fn it8 early day8i to heal. Only w holly absent when the enormously en~ I C N flUf
be avoided. The newspapers speak of ag^r top to fourteen days a hard nodule larged spleen consists almost entirely of I O 11 U «V ■
heart failure, that is, sudden death, as preg^ntg itself, which, soon breaking, a whitish substance in a condition of I The white Collars, Cuffs and 
much more frequent than in former an ulcerating sore, which contin- coagulation necrosia, such as is often J ^OSl^nlg shine in their whiteness,
years, and intimate that a malady af- ueg until the animal dies. Quite adif- found in cases of natural death in tubercu- 
fectmg the heart is becoming -alarmingly ferent condition of things occurs when losis guinea pigs. The single [ bacillus
prevalent. But we must consider a guinea pjg already suffering from cannot, therefore, induce necrosis at a j fine work and prompt too, 
that fifty years Ago this conti- }8 inoculated. An animal great distance, for as
nent had but about half the population gacceBgfully inoculated from four to six necrosis attains a certain extension the 
it has to-day, and that diseases from weekg before ia best adapted for this growth of the bacillus subsides and there- 
any cause were then only about purpoSe In 8ucb an animal the small with the production of the necrotising 
half as frequent as now. We must con- mdentation assumes the same sticky substance. A kind of reciprocal corn- 
aider further, that fifty years ago we covering at the beginning, but no nodule pensation thus occurs, causing the vega-
were without many of the means of formg 0n lhe contrary, on the day fol- lion of isolated bacilli to remain so ex
communication' which we now enjoy. 1(^nfc or tbe day after the in- traordinarily restricted as, for instance,
Matters which now occupy columns in ocalation> tbe place wbere the lymph is in lupus and scrofulous glands. In such 
their recital were then dismissed with a injected ghow8 a strange change. It be- cases -the necrosis generally 
paragraph or ignored altogether. Fifty hard, and assumes a darker color- extends only to a part of the
years ago if the Mississippi overflowed its which ig not confined to the inocula- cells, which then, with further ^ from M
banks and raised havoc from v îcksburg ^Qn gpo* bu^ spreads to the neighboring growth,assume the peculiar form ofriesen ^. to improve the Appetite,
to the gulf, after a few weeks the news- partg ^ltil it attains a diameter of from relieur giant, cells. Thus, in this inter- gestion, a valuable Toole,
paper in the east would chronicle the Mtol centimetre. In a few days it be- pretation, follow first the explanation | __ 
event, but now if an Arizona miner dislo- comefl mQre and more manifest that the Weigert gives of the production of giant
cates one of his shoulders the same day gyn tbn8^ changed is. necrotic, >ally cells. , l .... , « ___ •//„
it is telegraphed oyer the length and falling 0flf - ieating a flat ulceration, If now one increased artificially, in ChaWling S oarSQpQriUCl, 
breadth of the continent Consequently, wbjcb usually heals râpidfy àtid perthan- the vicinity of the bacillus, the amount it u a Grand HEALTH RBSTORETL
hearing more of all the world’s doings, enyy without any cutting into the ad- of necrotizing substance in the tissue, cure the wont form of skin disease ; will
we hear more of heart failure, jaœnt lympbatic glands. the necrosis would spread a greater ttuiMBheumetUm
or sudden death. We have great faith jbug injected tubercular bacilli distance. The conditions of nourish- J j
in the heart It is a sturdy organ. It qajte differently affects thè skin of a ment for the bacillus would thereby ( là vï irT-
began its mysterious drum beat when bealtby guinea pig from one affected become more unfavorable than usual. In ALLEN'S
we were born. It has never ceased and with to^uiosi». This effect is not ex- the first place, the tissue which had ^ ■ 1 1 M DAI QAM
will never cease until the moment of oar clagively produced with living tubercular come uecroUc over a larger extent would | LiU IXJJJT IVI
death. In deadliest peril, through all bacinif bnt ^ing the same whether, as decay and detach itself, and, where such ne«ÎS^S^nSti.. Artkms
the ages, its beat has often been as 1 disooVtered by experiments at the out- were possible,would carry off the inclosed j ^<1 *11 diseases of the iangs.
regular as the ticking of a timepiece. In ^ tb*e bacilli are knied by a sotiiéwhat baylli and. eject them outwardly, so far lath»» rixed bottimi 25e, coo, and SLOO.
sorrow, disgrace and misfortune, while pro]onged application of a low tempera- disturbing their vegetation that they I ■
the hair grew white it has kept beating ua^ Qr by boiling beat, or by means of would much more speedily be killed
on. The spirit might break, but it re- œrt^in cbemicals. This peculiar feet I than under ordinary circumstances,
fused to break. Even by those for whom foljowed UJ? in an direction, ud this It,is jus;.in looking at such changes]
life had lost every attraction it could fllrther result was obtained—that ki$rd[ t^gt the effect of the remedy appears to 
not be silenced or ignored. That sturdy pure cultivation8 Gf tubercular bacilli consist It contains a certain quantity
organ, the heart, however, has a limit after ringing in wftter, might be injected of necrotizing substance, a correspond-
to its capacity for endurance, as great qnantitie8 undèr a bealtby ingly lar^e dose of which injuries cer-
well as the hand or brain. But guinea pig>s 8kin without anything oc- tain tissue elements even in a healthy I I yKyPTII'S
unless hereditarily weak it is almost curring beyond local suppuration. person, and perhaps the white blood cor- „ idaN AND WINE,
invariably equal to the strain o Professor Koch here interpolates a note puscle i of adjacent cells, thereby pro- For Pallor Weakness,
reasonable physical and mental labor, that sncb injections belong to the simp- ducing fever and a complication ot Palpitation of the Heart,
of reasonable pleasures and their ac- le8t and sureat means of producing sup- symptoms, whereas with tuberculous valuable Bwteratlr# for 
companying sorrows. It is unreason m purHtion free from living bacteria. Tub- patients a much smaller quantity suffices
one of these, in the opinion of a layman, > r(.ulob8 guinea pig8f on tbe other hand, 10 induce at certain places, namely,1 --------------------- '

are killed by the injection of very small where tubercle bacilli are vegetating,
quantities of such diluted cultivations, and have already impregnated
In fact, within six to forty-eight hours, the adjacent region with the
according to the strength of the dose, same necrotizing matter, more or
an injection, which is not sufficient t. - less extensively necrosis of the cells,

may with the phenomena in the whole 
os, for the present at

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

MARKET SQUARE.166 Union NJreel.

PHŒNIX FIREOFFICE
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LONDON, ENGLAND,

COAL.I

For several montlis I was troubled with 
scrofulous eruptions over the whole body. 
My appetite was bad, and my system so 
frustrated that I was unable to work. After 
trying several remedies in vain, I resolved 
to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and did so with 
s ; ;ii goo: efleet that less than one bottle

FURS.RESERVE SYDNEY
AND OTHER KINDS OF ■

HAED AND SOFT COAL Established 1782.

Restored My Health “ We offer Lowest Current Rates.”
Policies issued on Dwellings. Churches, and 

Public Buildings in the city of St John for three 
years at two single year rates.

HALL & FAIR WEATHER,

and strength. The rapidity of the cure as
tonished me, as I expected the process to be 
long ana tcaious.- — Frederico Mariz Fer
nandes, Villa Nova de Gaya, Portugal.

any years I was a sufferer from 
mtil about three years ago, when I 

the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, stace 
the disease has entirely disappeared.

ne, who was troubled with 
tiie same complaint, has also been cured by 
this medicine."—H. Brandt, Avoca, Nebr..

ensues. As life invariably ceases when 
the heart ceases to perform its functions, 
and then only, to say a man died of 
heart failure is nothing more than to 
say that be died without any apparent 
cause.

scrofula, u 
began 
which 
A little child of ml

■sandS. 8. DEFOREST.
Sub Agent.

delivered promptly by the load or barrel, from

OIBHOS'S COAL SUED,
FOOT OF SIM0ND3 STREET.

Orders may be left in the evening.__________ Winter Specialties.To make clothe* 
white it. requires at- 
ten Mo*. Entry piece 
of white goods is as 
white as snow before 
it leaves UNGAR’S.

WHITEare

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
PRKPABŒD BT *

dr. J. O. AVER & <30., Low.lI, In. 
Sold by Drag,).*... Wont^.botU.

R. C. BOURKE & CO.COAL. Extra quality American and Canadian
OVBItSHOKN find BOOTS

for Gent,. Lndioe, Boji, Youthl and Miein.
All Wool Fleece Lined Jack

ets, Oil Tanned Leather 
Jackets.

Ice Creepers and Weather 
Strip.

BSTET*5b OO.,
68 Prince William Street.

wish their many patrons the Compliments of the 
Season, and would be pleased to receive a call 
before the New Year. Everything that a First- 
class Hatter and Furrier keeps will be found at

61 Charlotte Street.

T* arrive per trim» B. Walsh, and Robbie God
frey. from New York

GOO TONSTHE EVENING GAZETTE Anthracite Coalla published every evening (Sunday excepted) at 
No. 21 Canterbury street. in Lump. Broken and Stove Sises. Also.

Acadia Pictou Coal.
UNGAR’S LAUNDRY dots

Editor and Publisher.JOHN A. BOWES,

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Thy Etyniko Gaekvtx will be delivered to any 
part of the City of Bt. John by Carrier, on the 
following terms :
ONE MONTH,..........
THREE MONTHS,.
SIX MONTHS............................
one year................................................. ,

The Subtcription to THE GAZETTE « 
payable ALWAYS IN ADVANCE

—FOB SALK LOW BY—

W. Xj. BUSBY, St. John Oyster House81, 83 and 85 Water St. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St., St. John, N. P

FESM #.D.r oImSî Fi&ir,

.8» CENTS.

.........$1.00....... 8.00

HARD COALS.
Now landing-ex Sch. Rob 4 Harry, a cargo of

Nut and Broken Size Hard Coals.
For Sale by

R. P. McGIVERN,
No. 9 North Wharf.

NO. 5 King Square, North Side.

FRESH RAKED OYSTERS.
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

40 Bbls. No. 1 Fresh Raked Oysters;
IN STORE 

96 Bbls P. E. L Oysters,
30 Bbls XXX Brimmers Oysters,
4 Bbls Large Clams;

100 Gal Tomato Ketchup;
40 Gallons Valley Cider.

Wholesale and Retail

mony, Steam andPhysicians strongly recommend

Wyeth’s Malt Extract, l»west Quotations Given on Special Supplies.
ADVERTISING.

We ineert .fieri condensed adrertisements 
under the heads of lost, Dot Sale, To Let, 
Found and Wantsfor 10 CENTS each in- 
nrdon or BO CENTS a week, payable 
ALWAYS IN AD VANCE.

General advertising fl a* inefi for tkst 
insert**, end 28 cents an inch for continu
ations. Contracts by (he year at Reasonable 
Rates.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Oo. in the World,

J". SID ZDsTIEir ZKZA YD ,

to assist Id-

40 Cents per bottle.

C. H. JACKSON.‘ * Landing ex Damara from London:The most satisfactory BLOOD PtfHIPIEB Is

CAUSEY £ MAXWELLYi GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.
Building, Saint John, N. B.Masons, and Builders.

Mason Work in all its
iü' V n AiTi -• •Branches.

Office, No. S Pugsley’s

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

..fTST. JOHN. N. B.. FRIDAY. JAN. 16.1891. is.For the Latest Telegraphic News 
look dd the First Page. Slating and Cement Work a speoialtvFOE SALE BY

&E0. ROBERTSON & C0„
60 King Stret.

THE LITEST ROUEMERT FOB *££»- 
ROCITY.

Stone, Brick and Plaster!
P" S.-CosaqnM, Bon-Bons, &c, EXMCUTEI) NEATLY AND

&C., to be opened this week. PROMPTLY. BOTTLED ALE I PORTER.-There seems to be no doubt that a 
communication has been received at 
Ottawa from the government of the 
United State» expressing the readiness 
of President Harrison to negotiate re
gard ng a new reciprocity treaty. It is 
not necessary to inquire into the motive 
which has prompted 
ment of the United Stales to take this 
gtep. It may be due to the political 
shipwreck which overtook the Republi- 

party at the recent elections, or 
it may be tbe result of more worthy 
motives ; we must accept the fact 
find it And if the proposals made aje which in most cases brings about heart 
of such a nature that Canada can enter- failure. Heart failure results from ex- 
tain them, then we should consider them cessive physical exercise, such a« lifting 
fair.y without reference to the motive heavy weights rowing, r»cin8 ‘ 
which brought about this result The “ofSlemperailce. and of the
views of the Gazette in regard to the exce88ive ug0 of tobacco, coffee or tea.
the old reciproeity treaty of 1864 'or 'a UÆaJ troublST WLÏÏe thè tirât may fie 

. .y . .. ■ - . • guarded against, many are so consutut-
treaty similar, in its provisions embracing ed that jrom latter there seems to be 
raw materials, unmanufactored articles no protection. If, however, alj would 
and natural products will meet with lhe consider how utterly frivolous are all 
approval of the Gaiette and webelieveof oiher than =I ^aud^ora^ distinc- 

the vast majority of the people of Canada pggt failures and hopes for future sue* 
The Gazette will not favor unrestricted cesses, working faithfully in the present, 
reciprocity or any other scheme for the trusting that in the time to be they will
destruction of our manufacturing indus- ™ t^heaT^^6.^
tries. It will be the duty of the govern- be known oniy aa a malady of the past, 
ment when entering upon these negotia
tions for reciprocity to insist that they 
shall be concluded within a reasonable 
period, and not kept hanging for the pur
pose of affecting elections in the United 
States or in Canada.

ROBERT NIXON, Order Slate at A. G. Bora A Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

Corner of HaymarketSquare and City Road.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS,
Root. Maxwell, 

385 Union st
W. Causey. 

Mecklenburg st.
Arrived To-day,

120 Bis Choice P. E. I. Oysters
SERVED IN AIL STYLES. 

Clam Chowders, Pigs Feet. 
POOL and BILLIARD ROO

disease. By lu timely use thousands of bopeleM case» £aîè been permenentiy cored. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of ray remedy FREE to any of vonr readers who have coo* 
sumption if they will send me their Express and Post Office Address. I
T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 186 West Adelaide 8t., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday.

the govern-

GROCERS, ETC.Families Supplied with ANCIENT ORDERDec.Received To-day,as we CAKE AND PASTRY9th. ------- OF--------GREAT
MMJM SALE

Dumrçs hams,
DUNN’S BOLL BACON,

25 Tabs Choice Dairy Batter.
■it» gt-. by - — —

J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BitO’B.

UNITED WORKMEN.-------1 CAR 1.0 AI
of every description. 

Fresh every day.CANADIAN
CHAMBERS LODGE No. 1.

74 Charlotte street. Meets Isl and Srd Monday in each 
month in Templar’s-Hall, City Market 
Building.least, it is impossible to explain tbe 

specific influence which the remedy in

the vicinity of the place of injection. If 
the dilution is still further diluted until 
it is scarcely visibly clouded, the ani
mals inoculated remain alive and a not- 
icable improvement in their condition 
soon supervenes. If the injections are 
continued at intervals of from one to 
two days, the ulcerated inoculation 
wound becomes smaller and finally 
scars over, which otherwise never does; 
the size of the swollen lymphatic glands 
is reduced, the body becomes better 
nourished and the morbid process ceases, 
unless it'has gone too far, in which case 
the animal perishes from exhaustion.

By this means the basis of a curative 
process against tuberculosis was estab
lished. Against the practical applica
tion of such dilutions of dead tubercle 
bacilli there presented itself the fact that 
the tubercle bacilli are not absorbed at 
the inoculation points,nor do they disap
pear in another way, but for a long time 
remain unchanged and engender greater 
or smaller suppurative foci. Anything, 
therefore, intended to exercise a healing 
effect on the tuberculous process must be 
a soluble substance, which would be lixi
viated to a certain extent by the fluids 
of the body floating around the tubercle 
bacilli, and be transferred in a fairly ra
pid manner to the juices of the 
body, while the substance producing 
suppuration apparently remains behind 
in tbe tubercular bacilli, or dissolves but 
very slowly. The only important pôint 
was, therefore, to induce, outside the 
body, the process going on inside, if 
possible, and to extract from the tuber
cular bacilli alone the curative sub
stances. This demanded time and toil, 
until I finally succeeded, with the aid of 
a 40 to 50 per cent solution of glycerine, 
in obtaining an effective substance 
from the tubercular bacilli. With the 
fluid thus obtained I made further ex
periments *on animals, and finally on 
human beings. These fluids were given 
to other physicians to enable them to 
repeat the experiments.

The remedy which is used in the new 
treatment consists of a glycerine extract, 
derived from thé pure cultivation of tub
ercle bacilli. Into the simple extract 
there naturally passes from the tuber
cular bacilli, besides the effective sub
stance, all the other matter soluble in 50 
uer cent of glycerine. Consequently it 
contains a certain quantity of mineral 
salts, coloring substances and other un
known extractive matter. Some of these 
substances can be removed from it easily. 
The effective substance is insoluble in 
absolute alcohol. It can be precipit
ated by it, though not, indeed, 

pure condition, but 
still combined with the other extractive 
matter. It is likewise insoluble in alco
hol. The coloring matter may also be 
removed, rendering it possible to obtain 
from the extract a colorless, dry sub
stance, containing the effective principle 
in a much more concentrated form than 
the original glycerine solution. For ap
plication in practice this purification of 
the glycerine extract offers no advantage, 
because the substances so eliminated are 
unessential for the human organism. 
The process of purification would make 
the cost of the remedy unnecessarily 
high.

Regarding the constitution of the more 
effective substances, only surmises may 
for the i resent be expressed. It appears 
to me to be derivative from albuminous 
bodies having a close affinity to them. It 
does not belong to the group of so-called 
tox-albumens, because it bears high 
temperatures and in the dialyser goes 
easily and quickly through the mem
brane. The proportion of the substances

DONGOLA BOOTS and SHOES.
We can fill letter orders very promptly.

—......- u. is?Ss ■esssssw s
tuberculous tissue, and the possibility of ^iTctiotfof Twenty*flve^per^eeDt^to Books. Membership in Canada 22,000.

Death claims paid from organisation 
of order in 1868 to 31 Dec., 1889.... .$28,393,816.38 

claim paid in Canada in year

J. M. HUMPHREY & Co.,
ST. JOHN.

300 ICE CREEPERS.increasing the doses with such remark-1 clear, 
able rapidity and the remedial effects 
which have unquestionably been pro
duced under not too favorable circum
stances.

Professor Koch concludes with a refer
ence to the duration of the remedy of 
the consumptive patients whom he de
scribed.as temporally cured. Two have 
returned to the Moabil Hospital for 
further observation. No bacilli have ap
peared in their sputum for the past three 
months, and their physical symptoms 
have gradually and completely disap 
peared.

Death
1889.. 208,000Oar stock comprises a first-class lot of Men’s, 

Yon the’ and Boys New Issues every week. 
Catalogue 96 pages free. 
Wot sold by the dealers ; 
prices too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,
898Pearl Street, New York.

Death claimg paid in
separate organisation of Grand 
Lodge in year 1880 to 31 Deo, 1889..

Canada fromWringers, Clocks, Tables, 
Chairs, Bedsteads, Lounges, 
at SOc. a W eek.

OVERCOATS,
REEFERS,

SUITS,
COATS,
PANTS,

1,222,000
Assessments $1.00 each, paid monthly. Lodge 

dues $3.00 a year, Benificiary Allowance $2,000 
In 1889 there were twelve assessments. Yearly 

average of assessments for the years ending 31st 
Dee. 1889 $13.60.
For further p.rtio-i.^mroof^

J. 3. FORREST. Bio.
ZE\ _A_. JONES,

34 Dock Street.
NOTE AND COMMENT.

We publish elsewhere in this issue an 
interesting account of the composition 
of Dr. Koch’s wonderful lymph and its 
effects as shown by his own experiments. 
Millions are awaiting with anxiety the 
final verdict as to the efficacy at ihis 
remedy.

The Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibi
tion is to be held in Halifax this year, 
that city having offered $12,000 towards 
the exhibition which is double the snm 
offered by any other town in Nova Scotia. 
This is an interesting fact for our city 
fathers and our citizens generally to re
member.

•sALWAYS ASK FORELECTRjCLIGHT!-----AND----- ’

PirnsVESTS,
ith a large arid compl WILKINS & SANDS,A QUESTION OF LAW*

The Brooklyn Eagle, in an editorial 
headed “A Diplomatic Matter11 has this 
to say in regard to the reference of the 
Behring Sea question to the Supreme 
Court of the United States:—

Any impression that the British gov- 
eminent has made a clever flank move
ment by . requesting the United States 
supreme court to define the rights of this 
country in Behring sea is already dis
pelled. Those rights are the legitimate 
subject not of litigation, but of diplom
acy. They are being discussed by the 
parties to tbe controversy in conformity 
with well established international usage. 
There is an air of characteristic assur
ance
British p 
tut ion of

Tie CaB Baffle Lit Ce.together with a large arid complétés stock of

FURNISHING
GOODS. Pears, Apples, 

Dates, Figs, 
Grapes, C. Berries, 
Sweet Potatoes, 
Sweet Cider.

House and Ornamental
j^RE^npirprepared to enter into Contracts withWithin half an hour’s drive of the New

FAJBNTÎEBL»,

Painting done in all its Branches,

MACK1E & C°’s

Glasgow post office there lives an aged 
couple—the husband is 79 and the wife 
69—who are in prime health, with the 
promise of many years of life in store 
for them. They have been 1 married for 
53 long, happy years, have 12 children,
58 grand childreri, and 10 great grand I YOUNGCLAUS, Proprietor.
children. Fbr 69 of these children she ------
has acted as doctrees and nurse. If any < I
woman in Nova Scotia, or even Canada 
has a record equal to this, then all the 
world wants to know who she is.

Special price* on eastern work daring the pres
ent month. Fit and satisfaction guaranteed. ARC or INCANDESCENT,

at Bates as low as it is possible to produce the 
same with satisfactory results.

We believe our System to be the best at present 
in the market, and we guarantee satisfaction.

«EO. F. CALKIN,
Manager.

City Market Clothing Hall, ORDERS SOLICITED.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PAINT SHOP, 266 UNION ST.,61 CHARLOTTE STREET.
VERY OLD.

See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Years Old. 
Distilleries

^aphSOAIG*. 1 !3L,ND or IiLAT, AWTLmmro 
Cm cm, 13 Carlton Place, Glasgow.

(Head of Brussels St), St John. N. B. 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Boom 2. Pngsley Building.

ST. JOHN DYE WORKSIt is thought that tbe bill for the free 
coinage of silver which has already 
passed the Senate will also pass the 
House of Representatives and go to the 
president for approval. It is not at all 
likely that it will be approved, bnt the 
fact that such a bill can pass both houses 
of congress is an alarming sign of the
times. ____

We congratulate the exhibition associa
tion directors on their decision to have 
another show this year. They have 
acted in accordance with the Gazette’s 
advice and consequently have acted 
rightly. As soon as the last exhibition 
was over the Gazette declared that it 
should be repeated this year, and it has 
maintained this view in several articles 
written since that time. Let every 
person now co-operate heartily in the 
work of making the exhibition of 1891 
a great sucess.

HO, HO, YOU. ” SCOTT BROTHERS.YOIC MEMORIAL.IS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St Stoerger’sand complacency 
retension that

about the 
the *insti-

The proprietor of the Medical 
Hall is as usual to the front with 
a fine display of

Toilet Articles, etc established urn,

^ Fo^K?J5f“Sl*
land conveyed jointly to the above erouB friends and customers to St68m Engines, 
parties was between 50,000 and 60,000 call and examine my stock before , ... ’ , ,lïSSSIiïKttSSS

to show our goods. Sutlers madZand repaired.

Rn Dm mqarthur,
Medical Hall. 8t. Johti.

A deed conveying all the lands on 
the Keswick stream and its branches to HEREa law suit will, in ef

fect, supersede the negotiations carried 
forward by Secretary Blaine; but there is 
no likelihood that Mr. Blaine will in 
consequence withdraw his suggestion for 
arbitration or that he contemplates 
abandonment of American claims of 
supremacy in the disputed waters. The 
notion that the judicial branch of tho 
government could in any.event displace 
the executive in tbe exertion of its con
stitutional prerogatives is not the least 

fellafcies which have appeared on 
pposite side of the pending discuss

ion. Nothing could be clearer than that 
the matter is, in its present stage, one for 

of the President and

TXBSIGNS with detailed specification for the 
ly above memorial will be received at the office 
of the Common Clerk of the City of Saint John. N. 
B„ until 12 o’clock noon of MONDAY, the 19th 
insL

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO. ALL FRESH ARRIVALS.
400 Cwt Codfish,
200 “ Pollock,

1050 Sacks Coarse Salt,
550 “ F. Fine Salt,
300 Cases New Canned Peas,
100 “ “ « String Beans,
100 “ ” “ Strawberries,

“ Rasberries.

Formerly Bruckhof à Co.,
Corner Charlotte and King Sts.,

Entrance 75 Charlotte Street.

The cost of carrying ont the work in the design 
is not to exceed $2500.00.

The site for the memorial is such part of the 
Old Burial Ground as may be decided on.

A premium of $50 will be awarded to the per
son whose design is accepted, said premium to be 
paid on satisfactory completion of the work.

The sum of $25 will be paid to the person whose 
design is considered next best.

The condition of the acceptance of any design is 
that the person furnishing the same shall either 
enter into the contract himself, or submit with 
his design the undertaking of a responsible per
son or persons to enter into such contract to com
plete the work in accordance with such design.

Not bound to accept any design.
W. A. LOCKHART,

Chairman of Special 
Committee of Common Council.

Firat-Clasa Work at the lowest 
possible prices, Copies Carefhliy 
Made.

NOTICE. BNTBANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST.

of the 
the o

50 “----- ALSO-----
MILL and SHIP WORK,
All Sises of WINDLASSES and PUMPS,

5S and PLOWS.
PLANING and TURNING done to order.

All work done hire to order in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. All 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

PROPELLERS MADE.
JOHN SMITH.,

Practical Engineer and Mill Wrlgb
SL Davids St.. St. John, N. B.

500 Packages Tea, All Grades, 
150 Barrel and Case Pickles, 

1000 Boxes Cigars, good to fine, 
500 Bbls. D. Manitoba Flour, 
600 “ Globe Flour,
160 “ Granulated Sugar,

“ Yellow Sugar,
150 “ Vinegar,
25 Boxes Pickling Spice.

the consideration 
hie advisers and not one for our highest 
legal tribunal. Our Canadian neighbors 
or their prompters across the Atlantic 
will gain no substantial advantage by 
“going to law.”

All this sounds very cool and confi
dent,but is it true ? The statement that 
the definition of the legal rights of the 
United States in Behring Sea is not a 
question of law, bnt of diplomacy, cer
tainly not true. All the arguments is of 
Mr. Blaine in the course of his corres
pondence with Lord Salisbury have been 
addressed to the legal aspect of the 
question. The constitution of the 
United States has placed the Supreme 
Court above congress in the sense that it 
can pronounce the acts passed by con
gress to be unconstitutional, but the 
argument of the Eagle would place Mr. 
Blaine or any future secretary of 

above both congress and the

CITY OF LONDONP. 8.—A great preventive for broken 
limbe; on assortment office Sticks, Joat

R. D. McA. 80FIRE INSURANCE CO.The Importance of __
keeping the blood In ___
a pure condition is ZZ 
universally known, 
and yet there are * 
very few people who vZ2
have perfectly pure q3 Very Lowest Prices.

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is heredited and transmitted hh 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and Q. *D TT À T T PTT f J 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis- ^ VJe Di 11 M I 11 11J X X j v-/ 

the air we Ph 
the food i—t 
the water n 
There is 
more con- | QQ 
proven 

sltlve 
diseases

Purify tel sun

BOOTS TBY
MONAHAN’S

OF LONDON, ENG.Referring to the recent statement in 
our columns that Mr. A. E. Ktllam is a 
Liberal Conservative in Domic ion poli
tics and a supporter of the government 
of Sir John A. Macdonald, the Moncton 
Times remarks :—

WHOLESALE BY
W GEO. S- deFOREST & SONS 

Everybody is Admiring
Errors of Youn» and Old.N Capital, $10,000,000.Organic Weakness-Failing Memory, Lack of

HAZEJLTO N9H the Beautiful Work done at
The English Steam Dye Works

154 Charlotte street.
_____________ CALL AND SEE IT.

H. CHUBB & CO., General Agents162 Union St,, St. John, N. B, 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.) 

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

We do not know what authority the 
Gazette has for classifying Mr. Killam 
as a Liberal Conservative. True, Mr. 
Killam has in times past declared him
self a Liberal Conservative but in no 
election cent st has he ever shown him
self by his works to he one. Previous 
to the election of 1878, Mr. Killam 
professed to be in sympathy with the 
liberal conservative party. On that oc
casion he made certain pr--mises which 
he never fulfilled, and he has since ad
mitted that he voted for the grit candi-

Killani can scarcely be classed as a 
Liberal Conservative, but concerning his 
real views on Dominion politics the 
Times knows little and cares less. This 
is not a question of Dominion but of 
provincial affairs.

The Gazette’s authority for classifying 
Mr. Killam as a Liberal Conservative is 
the Parliamentary Companion, which 

of him :—“He is a Liberal Con-

VITALIZE!*.ease from 
breathe, 
we eat, or 
w e drink, 
nothing 
clnelvely
than the • P°
power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla overall 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures n 
rheumatism, drives BH 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood pol- Kg §g 
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en-

Your 108 KINO STREET. Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, Loss 
of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, Stunted,De
velopment, Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Drain in (Trine, Seminal Losses, Sleepless
ness, Aversion to .society, Unfit for Study. Ex
cessive Indulgence, etc., etc. .^•“Everj 
br tile guaranteed. 80.000 Sold Yenrly. 
Address; inclosing

•Losses adjusted and paid without refer
ence to England.______________________________CD

Bnbter Boote, Bnbbera * Overshoes. JAMBS ROBERTSON,stamp for treatise.
«I. E. BAZELTON,

Graduated
~F?.~FT! A ~H)in

trace of scrofula or Pham, wist, 306 Ÿonge St..
Toronto, OnL, lion, Steel and General Metal Merchant and Manufacturer.

Circular, Shingle, Mill Gang, Jubilee Chisel 
Tooth, Drag, Crosscut and Billet Web 
Saws.

Robertson’s Chemically Pure] White Lead 
Genuine and No. 1. Liquid Paints, Fine 
Colors and Colored Paints and Putty.

All Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans.

Try my Cram Liquid and Pastt Stove Polish; Maritime 
Stove Pipe Varnish, the best in use.

All my Goods guaranteed equal to any made.
OFFICE: Itobertsou’s New Building, Cor. of Colon and Mill Streets. 
FACTORY: Cor. Charlotte and Sheffield Streets,

SAJZZKTT JOHU, 2ST. ZB.
WILLIAM CREIG, Manager.

CÆSARS’ COLUMN,state
Supreme court. If the United States 
are afraid to submit their rights in 
Behring Sea to the adjudication of their 
own Supreme Court let 'them say so 
plainly, and the world will understand 
the meaning of their refusal, but it is 
absurd to invent excuses for a course of 
conduct which will be held to proceed 
not from a deference to the law and the 
usage of nations but from fear of both. 
It is certainly surprising to find the 
Eagle, a Democratic newspaper, the 
friend of clean and honest methods of 
government taking the side of Mr. Blaine 
who hopes to aid the waning fortunes of 
his discredited party by keeping up an 

contest with the British govem-

Under the circumstances Mr.

MARITIME SAW WORKS. 
MARITIME LEAD WORKS.

A Story of the Twentieth Century,
By E. BOISOILBERT, M. D. Price 60c.

j "70
riches the blood, tins oveicoming that tired 
feeling, and building tip the whole system 
Thousands testify to tiio superiority ot Hood's

QEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed, and endorsed “Tender for Sand 
River Work,” will be received until Friday, the 
30th day of January instant, inclusively, for the 

traction of Proteetim 
River. Cu

AiiLBOB*CEOSOE,Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statement» of cures scut free.

instant, inclusively, lor tne 
lection Work at the. entrance 

into Band River, Cumberland County, N. 8., ac
cording to a plan and specification to be seea on 
application to James E. Purdy, Esq., Registrar of 
Deeds, Amherst. N. 8., and at the Department of 
Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made

MARITIME VARNISH WORKS.construct 
into Sandie»6.“cSShvsrw.^ ass;

By J. A. WILKINSON. Price 60.Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by aU druggists. Jl;iixforf9. Prepared only 
Vy C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

servative. Believes in protection, par
ticularly for goods that can be manu
factured in his country. Fully believes 
in the national policy.” Rose’s Cycli- 
psedia of Canadian Biography says of 
Mr. Killam “In politics he is a Liberal 
Conservative.” while making this ex
planation we are heartily in accord with 
the Times in its declaration that the 
political views of a man in Dominion 
politics ought not to be considered in a 
provincial contest. It would be well if 
thesTimes could succeed in converting

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the form supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the or
der of the Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
per cent, qf the amount of tender, must accompany 
each tender. This cheque will he forfeited if the 
party decline tbe contract or tail to complete the 
work contracted for, and will be returned in 
of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind 
the lowest or any tender

By .order.

A Kentucky Colonel,
By OPIE P. BEAD. Price 60c.

angry
ment over a matter which ia purely a 
question of international law proper to 
be settled by some competent tribunal.
The people of the United "States are 
always boasting cf the exceJIcmso of their | the Son to this reasonable view.

FOR SALE BY itself to accept

J. & A. MoMILLAN,
E. BOY,

Booksellers and Stationers,
flt John, N. B.

Sdfîdtiry;
Department of Publie Works, 

Ottawa. 5th January, 1891.
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R. C. BOURKE &, CO.,
61 CHARLOTTE STREET.
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